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S<»no friands in Sheffield and its vicinity aro putting togeth
ginaîl soinm to serve as a flCst ogg, for Mr. Currie's Grifot Mi
It sernit a rniitable abject ta eni ist sympathy ini farrnîng u
urîanufacturing cornîxuunitieii, as wveIl as amang the consume
of chocap flour. At the price «aour coatis in Cisambo. 17 centsi
paîund, one barrel would cuuat $532.64, nat couuîting tÏue wcight
the packnage, an which freiglit innomt also be paid. A. B.

Prom Mis8 Margret M1. Melville.
CisA3MBA&, W. C. Af rica, Nov. l2th. 18.16.

DitAit Lovicin ONEs -Ere you read this, another year ivi
have begun. Ta-day fiasbeon very bot. Thisrnoriing Ispray
the rose buslies and somne seed potatocs with wlîale-oil apal sud
for soinething is dastroying tiîeîn. The potataca are from see
and aro very tender - two plants have ied and I arn afraid
tlia rtlers. Helen faf t yesterday for ]3ailundu. She lias ni
been feeling very woil, and as there wasi an invitation froraM
and Mrs. U'ay for both of us ta visit them, we sent her wit
anly one day ta prepare, and hiere 1 amn alonoe for a littie whil
]3y.and-bye ail tue girls on this aide will be in for prayers. As
arn alane, of course Ihave to talk more. 1 told Helen that if a
went away 1 would learn ta talk more fluently. Sometimnes
have ta asik a gond many questions, and even thon guess; somne
tho answeri4. It ia such slow work to understand everything r
the language ; 1 seemn to learn something new every day.

Ngola and Wanga went with Helan ; Ngola wasoane of M
Loe's boys ; lie is very nice on tie road, an d fond of waiting o I
the " alondona " (ladies) ; Wanga jri one of uur house boys. wli k
looks out for No. 1, and would not Ifgree ta gaing until hoe kneC
if he wauld be paid, and if it woul be equivalent to restin <
He tao> is fond of the " olondona " and esapocially7 of the on
whorn ho accompanies. Ho has just entered the Catochumen'
class, althul ho is only about twelve yearo of age. We are I

gldthat hie lias taken a decidod stand for Christ, and strivesli
eeèpdown his quick temper. In the morning whon praem
wvere held too late for hîm to attend, ho always rend and pray
îvitb the other kitchen boy. Wanga ba« been at the station
and under Christian influences for two years and a few month
No lias learned to read so as to be undersitaod, and write qui Du
nicely, worlcing in subtractjoa too. I tell you ail this, because Il
want you ta become s0 deoply interested in him, that you wil or
remembor hùn speoially in prayer, as he bogins ta situdy mor


